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On May 16, 1982, I visited a group of the
small, natural ponds that are abundant near
my home in the Appalachian Mountains of
southcentral Pennsylvania. As I entered the
first pond, I was surprised by a spectacular
display: a large population of golden club
in full bloom (Figs. 1 and 6). The time was
late afternoon, when the low angle of the
sun made the inflorescences· seem like
glowing white candles in a lake of black
water. I could then visualize a description
published 72 years earlier by Witmer Stone
(910): "The Golden Club is one of the
attractions of the [New Jersey] Pine Barrens
in springtime, when the surface of the pools
bristle with its brilliant, slender, orangeyellow spikes bordered below with white
where they join the green stalks .... "
Orontium aquaticum, the sole species
of the genus, is a highly distinctive aroid.
Its closest relatives are probably the skunk
cabbages, Symplocarpus and Lysichiton
(Barab€! & Forget, 1987; Grayum, 1990),
which also inhabit North Temperate freshwater wetlands (Krause, 1908; Huttleston,
1953). Orontium is endemic to the eastern
deciduous forest biome in the United States,
primarily on the Coastal Plain and less frequently in the Appalachians, where it
reaches an elevation of 850 meters (Huttleston, 1953). The range of the species extends from Massachusetts and central New
York to Kentucky, Florida, and Louisiana
(Grear, 1966; Godfrey & Wooten, 1979). It
is generally rare or local in the northern
and western parts of its range (Beal &
Thieret, 1986; Hellquist & Crow, 1982;
Hough, 1983; Huttleston, 1953; Ogden,
1974; Weatherbee & Crow, 1990). In Pennsylvania it is considered rare and seems to
be declining. The population depicted here
is one of the largest in the state.

Orontium inhabits sandy, muddy, or peaty
soil (Ogden, 1974) in many types of shallow freshwater wetlands or their moist banks
and shores: cold mountain spring runs
(Strausbaugh & Core, 1977), freshwater tidal wetlands, seeps (Tiner, 1988), pools
(Godfrey & Wooten, 1979), sloughs
(Harshberger, 1970), marshes (Beal, 1977),
bogs (Radford et al., 1968), rivers (Hellquist & Crow, 1982), streams, ponds, lakes,
and swamps (Beal & Thieret, 1986). It has
been observed to grow in depths as great
as 12 to 15 dm
C. French, pers. comm.).
The water in which it occurs is typically
acidic and "organic" (tanniniferous). The
measurements of pH from the habitats of
Orontium in North Carolina have a median
value of 6 (somewhat acidic) and range from
slightly less than 5 to slightly above 7 (just
above neutral) (Beal, 1977).
The population depicted from southcentral Pennsylvania dominates a shallow, seasonal pond that commonly lacks standing
water (but remains moist or muddy) from
midsummer through midautumn. In the
Appalachian Mountains of central Virginia,
a large population of Orontium occurs in
a Sphagnum-lined, spring-fed pond (Rawlinson & Carr, 1937) that maintains relatively constant water levels (Virginia Natural Heritage, unpubl. data). In the
Okefenokee Swamp in Georgia, Orontium
prevails under inundated conditions in a
marsh that undergoes drawdown only during drought years, which are infrequent and
unpredictable (Greening & Gerritsen,

a.

1987).

Orontium is a perennial herb with a stout,
firm rhizome (Figs. 2 and 3). The rhizome
is often deeply sunken because it produces
contractile roots, which pull it into the soil
(Hotta, 1971; French, unpubl. data). The
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Fig. 1. Natural population of Orontium aquaticum in a seasonal pond along the base of
South Mountain, Franklin County, Pennsylvania.

shoot has a definite organization: each segment bears three foliage leaves (Ray, 1987).
Above these is one inconspicuo us bractlike
leaf, often designated as the spathe (e .g.
Wilson , 1960). It sheaths the base of the
inflorescences but is sometimes deciduous
by the time of anthesis (Brown & Brown,
1984). Each segment of the shoot termi nates in a pair of infl orescences, one arising
from a b ud on the base of the other. One
or both of them often abort at an early stage
of deve lopment (Ray, 1988). The stem is
continu ed by a branch from the axil of the
uppermost foliage leaf (Ray, 1987). There
are no resting bud scales even though the
species is temperate (Ray, 1988).
The leaves are either emersed or fl oating,
depending on the depth of the water. The ir
buoya ncy results from large intercellular air
spaces, which impart a spongy texture.
(Such "aerenchyma" tissue occurs in most
emergent aq uatic plants . Besides providing
buoyancy and mechanical strength , it en-

hances the diffusion of gases in the interior
of the organs [Scu lthorpe, 1967].) The upper surface of the blade is dark, velvety,
matte bluish green. It strongly repels water
and contains the stomates, which are overarched by the surro unding epidermal ce lls
(Grear, 1973; French, unpubl. data). The
lower surface is pale, g lossy, and silverygreen wi th numerous , fine , dark green parall e l ve ins and a broad, whitish, protruding
midrib, wh ich extends from the petiole to
the leaf tip. The leaves do not noticeably
emit a musky odor w hen crushed or bruised
as do some Araceae, such as Symplocarpus.
The leaves are not evergreen but instead
wither when the plants enter dormancy in
autumn.
The season of fl owering and leaf expan sion ranges from Marc h and April in the
southern part of the range to May and June
in the northern part (e .g. Hough, 1983). In
southcentral Pennsylvania, flowering occurs from early April to mid-June and peaks
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Fig. 2. Basal portion of excavated plant; the white leaf bases indicate the d e pth of sub mergen ce in the soil.
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Fig. 3.
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Rhi zome with adventiti ous roots.

about mid -May. Infloresce nces at va ri ous
stages of fl owering and im mature fruit can
occur simultaneously o n a single pl ant .
The spadix is concealed by the fl owers,
which adj oin each other in a hexagonal or
rhombi c pattern (Fig . 7). The fl owers are
all bi sexua l ( Huttl esto n , 1953 ; Krause,
1908), or they are bisexual at the base of
the spadix and intergrade to staminate toward the tip (Bogner, pers. comm .; Schaffner, 1937), Me iosis apparently occurs in the
flower buds some time during the sum mer- more than eight mo nt hs in adva nce
of anthes is the foll owing spri ng (Grear,
1966) . Anthesis occurs in asce nding sequ e nce on the spadix.
Orontiu m is stated to be e nto mop hilous
(Cook, 1990), but publishe d data on pollinatio n are lacking (G rayum , 1990) , Vari·
ous insects (e.g. drago nfli es) perch on the
spadi ces but may be using the m simply as
landin g s ites ( P. B, To mlin so n , p ers .
comm .) , I have not d e tecte d any odor from
a singl e spadi x, but numero us fl owering

spadices pl aced in a jar p rodu ce a percep tible fo ul , fun gal od or
c. Fre nch , pe rs.
comm .) , which may serve as an attrac tant
fo r fli es or beetles (Grayum , 1990) . It would
be interesting to de termine whe the r the
spadix gene rates heat during fl owering, as
it does in some other Araceae, such as Sym p locmp us (G rayum, 1990),
The pollen grains of Orontium lack starch
and are relative ly large (mean of longest
di ameter: 64 /-Lm ) . In the Araceae, starc hl ess
po llen is associated with po llination by bees
or fli es (Grayu m, 1985) while large po lle n
is correlated with pollinatio n by bees or
bee tl es (GraytIlTI , 1986). The type of polle n
sculpturing in Oron tium (foveolate-reticulate- GraytI111 , 1985) is conside red to be
unspeciali zed for p articular pollinato rs but
is associated with pollinati on by bees, fli es,
and bee tles in this fa mily (Grayu m , 1986) .
The perianth is green when the fl owe rs
are very yo ung, turns ye llow before and
du ring anthes is, and beco mes gree n again
during fruit deve lop me nt. The ye ll owing is
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Fig. 4. Infructescence with mature fruits.

du e to a decrease in chlorophyll concentratio n rather than an increase in ca rotenoids (Casadoro et ai., 1982) . In fl owe r
and immature fruit, the tips of the tepa ls
are sharply folded over the ovary. Growth
of the fruit straightens the tepa Is and hides
the stamens, which persist beyond fruit ab scissio n .
The spadix is borne on an e longated
scape, whi ch is white distally and erect or
asce nding during fl owering (Fig. 7). After
anthesis is comple ted , the scap e becomes
green and grows downward so that fr uit
maturatio n occurs in the water. The scape
and the spadix disintegrate after the ripe
fruits abscise.
The ovalY contains a single, basal ovule.
Hairs on and around the ovule probably
produ ce the mu cilage that often fill s th e
e ntire 10Clde and is conspicuous as a clear,
slimy, je llylike covering on the mature seed .
After po llination , the mu cilage may pro vide a me dium for poll e n tube growth between the style and the ovule (Fre nch,
1987) . The ripe pe ricarp is fl eshy but rel atively thin (Figs. 4 and 5). Its outer surface
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Fig. 5. Bisecte d fruits , showing pericarp
and emblYo; the e mblYo characteristically
contains a small cavity.
is green and often partly brown or dark maroon , especially distally. The inne r surface
is whitish. The seed is glo bose , 6- 10 mm
in diam eter. Its surface is dark green and
has no obvious seed coat except for th e
slimy covering described above. No e ndosperm is present in the mature seed (Grayum, 1990) . The mature e mblYo is firm -textured and pale green (or sometimes yellow)
internally, except toward the distal e nd ,
where it is creamy white and contains a
small , smooth cavity.
I have observed ripening of the fruits
d uring June and July in southce ntral Pe nn sylvania, but it is reported to occur during
July and August in New Je rsey (Hough,
1983). The fru its are " pro bably mostly an imal dispersed " (Cook, 1990). They de tac h
from the spadi x when ripe and are able to
fl oat. Their buoyancy resu lts from air spaces
in the pericarp: the seed sinks imme diate ly
if the pericarp is removed. Ridley (1930)
observed that after the fruits have fl oa te d
for about a week, they sink as the p ericarp
becomes wate r-logged and that afte r anoth-
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Fig. 6. Natural population of Oron tiu m aquaticum in a seasonal p ond alo ng the base of
South Mountain , Franklin Coun ty, Pennsylvani a.
er wee k, the peri carp splits at the apex and
re leases the seed .
In the p opulati on depicted , I have obse rve d that the see d ~ can germinate within
the fr uits as they mature on the spadix in
late Ju ne: the fi rst three plumular leaves
e merge near the base of the seed and curve
aro und it, betwee n the seed coat and the
peri carp. I have noti ced a few instances of
comp le te vivipalY: the pericarp had split
and the plumular leaves had become exp ose d before the fruit abscised fro m the
spadix . (Among the seed plants, vivipary is
chiefly characteristic of mangroves [Tomli nso n, 1986].) The plumular leaves are
green , slender, tapering, and blade less, with
an adaxial groove in the basal part. The
outermost leaf can attai n a le ngth of about
four cm before the seed is released fro m
the pericarp . The rad icle has also e merged
by this time but is short (1 mm) and whitish. At least some of the seedlings become
roo ted in this populati on : I have observed
the m to be abundant during the summer.

If dried , the seeds shrink greatly and di e
(Cook, 1987). They are re lative ly heavy
compared to those of o ther aq uatic plants:
on ly 5,500 dried seeds per kg as compared
to 33 1,000 per kg in Ca lla p alustris or
386,000,000 per kg in Utricularia cornuta
(Muenscher, 1944) . I obtained a valu e of
17 percent dlY mass from a sa mple of 100
seeds, and they lost an ave rage of 42 percent of the ir d iameter on d lying.
Like other Araceae, Orontium has packe ts of needl e -like Clystals in almost all tissues. The Clystals defend the plant against
herbivory when it is eate n raw. Whe n the
Clystal-containing cells are broken , they absorb water and discharge the Clystals, which
penetrate the tissues of the mouth and cause
intense irritatio n (Wilson , 1960) . (I have
experie nced such burning whe n touching
my face while d issecti ng the fruits of Orontium.) Drying or prolonge d cooking deactivate these ce lls and so re move the acrid
pepperiness (Peterson , 1978; Wilson , 1960) .
The rhizomes and seeds are starchy and
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Fig. 7. Inflorescences.

were a source of carbohydrate for the Ame rican Indians (Sculthorpe, 1967). After be ing thoroughly dri ed , these parts can be
gro und into a nutriti ous , mealy fl our. Alte rnative ly, the dried seeds can be boiled
for 45 minutes in several changes of water
and served like peas ( Peterson, 1978). I
have eate n a few fresh , mature seeds afte r
mi crowaving the m fo r five m inutes in tap
water. They had a firm texture and a pleasant , nutty fl avor; they caused me no irritation .
Because Orontium re quires only shallow
water and fo rms a compact clump , it is suitable fo r small orname ntal pools, w here it
can be grown with smalle r, more de licate
aquatics. The plant requires little attention
and can fl o urish for many years in the same
soil , but specime ns grown in pots or tubs
should be divide d and replante d every two
or three years (Evere tt, 1981). Because of
its firm hold o n the soil , Orontium may be
plante d in swifter wate r than most aqu ati cs.
Rhizomes should be planted in 3 to 5 dm

of water in a sunny locatio n and should be
given a rooting medium e nri ched w ith fertili zer (Raffill , 1946). Propagatio n is chiefl y
by seed or by dividi ng the rootstocks at
planting time in early spring. The p lant may
be difficult to erad icate once it is estab lished where the rhi zo mes can grow free ly
(Bailey, 1929) .
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